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The Carolina Playmakers' try- -, run Nov. 13, the troup will take Carolina,
;

for their second pro the show on tour through North Georgiavern South
until Doc.outschedule

r s v. . g W -.yductioii, r "The Rainmaker," has
been changed frpm Oct. 17 to to

Wednesday's VVUNCM
4

;A

91.5 MEGACYCLES
6:30 p.m. Music Program
7 News at Seven ' -

7:05 Music in the Air .

7:15 Music from Interlochcn
8: 15 Address . by Senator Know-lan- d

" -

9:30 Music Program ;

10 News at Ten, Preview
'10:15 Evening Masterwork --

11:30 Sign Off t .'' .

ja .'" S io.v' 4&'v jisv.---'' rfW rfj

All students from Halifax county
morrow evening at 4 and 7 p.m. in

-- ISiiiemOiiaJ. iiaii. vwtiwj 1
have been asked to attend. .:

PHILIP MORRIS
REPRESENTATIVE dy.' bf N." Richard Nash, are on j

reservcf in the Library.
'."John- - W. Parker, Playmarkers

FRENCH SOCIETY
Pi Delta Phi, French Honor So-

ciety, will hold a reception from
4:30 until 6 p.m. today in the main
lounge of Graham Memorial to
welcome the newly-arriv- ed peo-

ple associated' with French cul-

ture to UNC. All French maj&rs,
graduate students, and Romance

Jim --Allen of Troy, has been ap-

pointed student representative on

JUST RECEIVED

Shipment of Shetland Sweaters
from the Shetland Islands, made
for us in colors especially dyed
for us, in a long full cut sweater

you'll never find a better
fitting Shetland Colors: black
heather; blackbrown; lovat
green; lovat blue; olive; black
green; light gray heather; light
tan heather at lowest price for
this quality $11.95.

MILTON'S

CLOTHING CUPBOARD

business Ibanager, said the change I
campus for Philip Morris cigaret

Tired of Chapel

Hill Food?

Get Something

"Different" at

tes. Allen will contact students, was v'made; so" advance publicity
could.be Sent to sponsoring organi- -

distribute samples and visit : local
Languages faculty have been in t no 1 e"; 'The erouo plans to retain

Sfuclenvs Arq
More Serious,

: Soys Deafyp

.
' BUTTOW DOWNS

Dress Up! With the smartest looking c!r

shirts in Town! '

Regular University B.D. Oxfords 3 1

Rounded Collar B.D. Oxfords 3$

J previously: announced, rehearsal N

scneutue. prior. 10 . iu . inapei imi t

iiin 4h Plavmakpfs Theatre i i. j.VVUfdJ Harry's i.

retailers for the company. He said
that the new football guide is
being distributed free at all local
Philip Morris outlets.
PERSON HALL RENTALS

Those wishing to reserve pic-

tures for rental from Person Hall
Art Gallery may do so from to-

day on. There are works by Picas-
so, Renoir, Dufy, Rembrandt, Marc,
Van Gogh, Rousseau and Homer.

. KENT, Ohio-Stude- nts no long --After cpmpleting its University M

vited to attend.

BULL'S HEAD BOOKSHOP

Hiroshima Diary has again taken
the lead in lion-ficti- on sales in
the Bull's Head Bookshop, accord-
ing to Mrs. Charles Valentine,
bookshop manager. The holder of
second place in popularity is
North Carolina Guide, she said.
Sloan Wilson's The Man In the

er, enter college with - lW? "rut-u-p"

attitude of their pre-w- ar pre-
decessors; rather, the are' becom

- ! f'vCoed Rushing To End
ing more of a genuine ' student,
according to the 'opinion of "Dr.

PARKING LOT
Friday Vith Bid Day
According to a statement from

1

The Ivy League B.D. 5;

Also new English lah Collar Shirt-horizona- l

and vertical stripes, and rrss-oth- ers

at

Glen T. Nygrcen Ken; Stte"Unf-versity- 's

dean of menV :J. S. Bennett, Univejsity direcGray Flannel Suit is the fiction
best-sell- er this week. The Book-- Miss' Hita Ponder, assistant director of operations, has announced

that construction and completion tor of' student: 5 f activities, coed; "These' "young students in: col-

leges today are the fihestvantr ratost
responsible -- college . ge'riefation I
have ever observed," 3)r'.r N;green

of the new narking lot behindTHE BRAND (rus'hing C:is running smoothly and
Carroll Hall will be done within
the next two weeks. Construction said.'::v ' vf'v

U..- -

H

of-t- he Week featured in the
Library foyer is a Bantum Book,
New Campus Writing, which fea-

tures the work of two UNC stud-
ents.

HALIFAX-CAROLIN- A CLUB

The Halifax-Caroli- na
" Club will

meet Friday night at 7:30 in Ro

v "Todajs students know theyon the lot began in the summer
and was discontinued due tovinore
imrrotant Droiects. according to face, the certainty - that"'at least

&'& inffactiohs of rules have been
obrvd ..7thus .far. v . X

e'fushees enjoyed a day of
rest 'Vterday, ; but, resume activi-
ties; ddayt Two dinner parties will
be heltf both . today and Thursday,
iltusn Weel activities will wind up
cnf 'Frlda: when ;coeds . will re-

ceive' their bids- - from sororities.,

two years of their lives mustbt
giventover - 'tb' required --Service'Bennett. The plan at present is to

aTEVEK- S- SHEPHERI)They . have made this . part oflevel and gravel the lot until, the
surface settles, at which point, the

rsn
JNJ

land Parker Lounge No. 1 to make '4--their ' thinking- - since high'-schoo- l

plans for the Christmas Dance. area will be paved, he said. KJJ&rJ& s -s---and no longer show any masdis'- -

cohcertment at the pfosd't-'-l- f

IS::.:.: .2msm mma mssaL em mmm essasi ss
is an' example 'of the healthy abh- -
ty of individuals to adjust rto the
requirements of a society heri
those requirements have;beerf ar
rived at democratically. -

,

He also pointed out that students
are more realistic in their'rthink
ing about involvement in interna-
tional affairs, but are determined
in their belief that only through

'- .V,;.- -; v

f

" J..-.- . .,

intelligent, democratic 'participa-
tion can real progress in interna

Pre-AAe- d, Pre-Dent- al

Students Meet At r
A special program will be held tonighr ar 8 o'clock in 207 Ven- -

able Hall for all pre-medic- al and pre-dent- al students. "
.

The program, sponsored by Alpha Epsilon Delta, is designed to
stimulate a better appreciation of the importance of' a preprofes-sion- al

education, according to President Elwood Morgan.
Speakers will be Dr. E. McG. Hedgpeth, chairman of the Board

of Admissions at the University Medical School; Dr. C. S. Jones,
associate professor of Zoology and Adviser in the General College,
and Dr. R. E. Sturdevant, chairman of the Admissions Committee
at the University Dental School. Following the addresses, students
may ask questions.

Alpha Epsilon Delta, the national honor society for premedicat
students, was founded in 1926 at the University of Alabama. The
main purpose of the organization is to promote cooperation and ;

contacts between medical , and pre-medic- al students and educators
in developing an adequate program of pre-medic- al education.

'V,--
i

" tional relations be achieved

Poly Science
Honorary Has
First Coffee

Practice !

makes perfectPi sigma Alpha, political sciencen7 fraternity, entertained members vat
its first coffee Monday,' in'Cald
well.' -

: r'r :. " :
--' 'l

President John DeGrove sai(Tar Heel Young Democrats
To Attend State Convention said the informal gathering 01

meanwhile, count on EATTOINI'S
erasable CORKASABLE

students and faculty in tne pqliU- -

cal science field was "mainly a
get-toget- Eer "for discussion hn&According to an announcement I In a report to the club's' Execu-yesterd- ay

from UNC-YD- C Presi-- tive Committee, Gerald Parker, maybe a little argument.?v ; :

dent W. E. Graham, all Tar Heel' Weekly coffees are ,; scheduledYDC treasurer, reported more
than 200 paid memberships. R. B.

IS HERE !

Come and Get
throughout the year for the; group.

Dawes, Tar Heel Democrat editor,
also reported door-to-do- or distri-
bution in the dormitories had teen
completed for this week.

Evening and luncheon programs
are planned each month, DeGrove
said. . . , ...

' '' ' " ;

The . evening programs, usually
featuring noted speakers, are open
to the public, DeGrove said. The

Young Democrats who are State
Convention-boun- d will meet at the
Law School Lounge Friday at 1
p.m. and 7 p.m.

Transportation to the conven-
tion, which will be held in Dur-
ham, will be provided for all those
who wish to go.

Gov. Luther Hodges will speak

; Yes Eaton's Cor-ra-sab- le Bond the amazing typewriter paper that,
: era?cs without a trace. Just a flick of your pencil eraser and typing errors

v vanish. No smudges, no scuffs. Your work has that finished, professional
" look; and the steps (or missteps) leading up to it are a secret between

you and erasable Corrasable. Knowing this, you approach assignments
more calmly, do a better job, make fewer errors. Remember the name

V ": Eaton's Corrasable Bond. Only Eaton makes it;
'

: your stationery store sells it.

first nieeting is slated for Oct. 20
in the assembly : room of the
Library, ;V;,":'V" "at the convention at 3 p.m., andTHE INTIMATE BOOKSHOP parties and a dance will be the

main events for that evening. c
A suite of rooms at a Durham205 E. Franklin St. Open Till 10 P.M. hotel will serve as the central

meeting place for all Tar Heel
delegates. Graham said all UNC
members of the YDC have been
appointed as official delegates and
are eligible to attend.

';Trf Eaten Corrasable Bond in this handy
h lOO'Sbeet packet. When you're ready for
, tsicre; you'll want to buy the economical

SOO-she- et ream box. Available in four
v eight from onionskin to 20 lb. bond
providing perfect typing paper for every

ind b work, v

At the club's last meeting, Miss
Anne Carlton, UNC senior frpm
North Wilkesboro, was elected un

'More Spirit7
Congratulations have been is-su- ed

from the student govern-
ment executive office, to both
the football team and the. stu-

dent body for the "spirit of
unity" displayed at last Satur-
day's football game.'

Student body President Don
Fowler issued the congratula-
tory statement for what he
called the display of "more
spirit than ever before."

"I believe that as long as the
students show the football play-
ers that we are fighting for
them as hard as we can, they
will continue to make terrific
showings like the one Satur-
day," he said. -

, Fowler called the football
team "one of the finest that we
have ever had."

DAILY CROSSWORD animously as secretary of UNC- -

When' r you're too ; broke to bor-

row the price of a couple 'of movie
tickets, the old Intimate Bookshop
still . has the welcome mat but lor
you. ; ;

--X-

Matter of fact, you might bring
that incomparable biddy ' in iok' h

browse.1 She'll understand "how' it
is, and

f
she might get a bang" out

of the easy-goin- g masculine" "si-mosphe-
re

of the famous liahg-ou- t.

YDC. Tommy Gardner is present-
ly serving as" chairman of conven-
tion for the UNC group.

18. Prop-
erty

. U
20. ObsU- -

: cle i

21. An
example

23. In- -

43. Chief of a
clan (Scot.)

44. Wing-shape- d

DOWN
1. Woodland

deity
2. A point of

QV I Oj. .LfuiMiTg' R

cjo'o'pj "c olo.
AIM nUJ r3T&AT

ATP toiU SE l EATON'S CORRASABLE BONDintersection
3. Capital (It)
4.Weight

SUSPENSE ..as only
Hitchcock can make it! A Berkshire Typewriter Paperfruit

ti. You
9-J--

Teiterdsy's Assurer '
". '

34. Unit of :

illumination
Phys.V - -

TXT MR COEPOR ATI O NParamount present PITTS FIELD. MASSACHC:
Mill V I ' "Such spirit as that

was shown Saturday in
which
Kenan cssa ssa . k e stsssa rssss rs:5

(Heb.)
5. District

Attorney
(abbr.)

6.' Begone!- -

(slang)
7. A defender
8. River (Fr.)
9. Across

10. Girl's
nickname

14. Boy's school
' ' (Eng.)

msm tmm r:; .1 jsrf

would
find him in
Las Vegas

25: Sloth V ",
26. Thus . y

27. A Chinese
dynasty

29. A girl at a
co-educ- a-

tional school
31. River ( Fr.1
33llrritating

THE INTIMATj

BOOKSHOP
205 E. Franklin St.

.
: y

Open Till 10 p.m.

gciaces 'Mm

35. ' Reckless
36. Melody r

37. Division
of a- - .

prison
38. Scope .
42. Samarium

'(sym.)

Stadium by both the members
of the team and the student
body is the main factor neces-
sary for the establishment of a
fine season's record," Fowler
said.

EATON STATIONERY

AVAILABLE AT
LEDBETTER-PICICAR- D

mm v

ACROSS
1. A young

codfish
(U. S.)

6. To dart
(colloq.)

11. Fragrance
12. Flant allied

to the onion
13. Large
f volume
14. Rubs out
15. River in

France
16. Those who,

tame wild
animals

17. Right side
(abbr.)

18. Play
boisterously

19. Norwegian
. dramatist .

'22. Indian
(Peru)

. 2$. brittle ;
t

'

cookies
"27. One of the

beautiful
M maidens

of Paradise
(Moh.

v Relig.) .
28. Monster '
29. Larger

division of a
Jong poem

50. A plant
shoot (U. S.

S2. Overhead
34. Laud
37. Sleeveless

garment
39. Injured
40. Goddess of

discord' (Gr.)
41. Variety

-- - - of willow
. 42. Smooth

and shiny

TODAY'S ALL YOU CAN EAT SPECIAL ATTHE RATHSKELLER: SPANISH MEAT LOAF WITH MUSHROC
t
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ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S

JO CATCH

KnowIancT
(Continued from Page 1)

'

Justice Earl Warren for the Presi-
dency. He himself has not indi
cated whether he will run or
whom he will support in the 1956
presidential election; however
with the recent heart attack of
President Eisenhower, some ob-
servers say, Knowland appears to
be a logical candidate for the
nomination, should the President
choose not to run because of
health. .

Chairman Lambeth announced
that the public is invited to the
spe.ech, and there will be no dmission

charge.
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